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 n 1981, 22-year-old Jerry Miller was arrested and charged with robbing, kidnapping, and 
raping a woman. Two witnesses identified Miller, in a police lineup, as the perpetrator.  
The victim provided a more tentative identification at trial. Miller was convicted, served  

24 years in prison, and was released on parole as a registered sex offender, requiring him  
to wear an electronic monitoring device at all times. 

Recent DNA tests, however, tell a different story: Semen taken from the victim’s clothing— 
which could have come only from the perpetrator—did not come from Miller. In fact, 
when a DNA profile was created from the semen and entered into the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation’s convicted offender database, another man was implicated in the crime.

On April 23, 2007, Miller became the 200th person in the United States to be exonerated 
through DNA evidence.1
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Eyew�tnesses play a v�tal role �n the adm�n-
�strat�on of just�ce �n th�s country. The�r  
test�mony can prov�de the key to �dent�fy- 
�ng, charg�ng, and conv�ct�ng a suspect �n  
a cr�m�nal case. Indeed, �n some cases,  
eyew�tness ev�dence may be the only  
ev�dence ava�lable. 

Yet cases l�ke M�ller’s show that eyew�tness 
ev�dence �s not perfect. Even the most well-
�ntent�oned w�tnesses can �dent�fy the wrong 
person or fa�l to �dent�fy the perpetrator of a 
cr�me. Accord�ng to the Amer�can Jud�cature 
Soc�ety, m�s�dent�f�cat�on by eyew�tnesses 
was the lead�ng cause of wrongful conv�ct�on 
�n more than 75 percent of the f�rst 183 DNA 
exonerat�ons �n the Un�ted States.2,3 
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These cases have caused cr�m�nal just�ce  
profess�onals to take a closer look at 
eyew�tness ev�dence, spec�f�cally at the 
effect�veness of �dent�fy�ng suspects from 
photograph�c and l�ve l�neups. And recent 
stud�es on l�neup structure and �mplementa-
t�on have led to even more quest�ons and 
d�sagreement �n the f�eld, h�ghl�ght�ng the 
need for more research and d�alogue about 
what works. The Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce 
(NIJ) has �n�t�ated a mult�s�te f�eld exper�-
ment of eyew�tness ev�dence to exam�ne the 
effect�veness and accuracy of th�s cruc�al and 
powerful component of the Nat�on’s cr�m�nal 
just�ce system as �t �s used �n pol�ce depart-
ments and courtrooms across the country.

Elements of a Lineup

At �ts most bas�c level, a pol�ce l�neup 
�nvolves plac�ng a suspect among people not 
suspected of comm�tt�ng the cr�me (f�llers) 
and ask�ng the eyew�tness �f he or she can 
�dent�fy the perpetrator. Th�s can be done 
us�ng a l�ve l�neup of people or, as more 
commonly done �n U.S. pol�ce departments, 
a l�neup of photographs. L�ve l�neups typ�-
cally use f�ve or s�x people (a suspect plus 
four or f�ve f�llers) and photo l�neups s�x or 
more photographs.4

There are two common types of l�neups: 
s�multaneous and sequent�al. In a s�multane-
ous l�neup (used most often �n pol�ce depart-
ments around the country),5 the eyew�tness 
v�ews all the people or photos at the same 
t�me. In a sequent�al l�neup, people or photo-
graphs are presented to the w�tness one at 
a t�me. 

Typ�cally, the law enforcement off�c�al or 
l�neup adm�n�strator knows who the suspect 
�s.6 Experts suggest that l�neup adm�n�stra-
tors m�ght—whether purposefully or  
�nadvertently—g�ve the w�tness verbal or 
nonverbal cues as to the �dent�ty of the  
suspect. For �nstance, �f an eyew�tness 
utters the number of a f�ller, the l�neup 
adm�n�strator may say to the w�tness, “Take 
your t�me . . . . Make sure you look at all the 
photos.” Such a statement may effect�vely 
lead the w�tness away from the f�ller.7 In a 
“double-bl�nd” l�neup, however, ne�ther the 
adm�n�strator nor the w�tness knows the 

�dent�ty of the suspect, and so the adm�n-
�strator cannot �nfluence the w�tness �n any 
way.8  (See graph�c on p. 5, “L�ve Pol�ce 
L�neups: How Do They Work?”)

Add�t�onal var�ables that can affect the  
outcome of pol�ce l�neups �nclude:

■ Prelineup instructions given to the  
witness. Th�s �ncludes expla�n�ng that  
the suspect may or may not be present  
�n the l�neup. Research on prel�neup 
�nstruct�ons by Nancy Steblay, Ph.D.,  
professor of psychology at Augsburg 
College �n M�nneapol�s, M�nnesota, 
revealed that a “m�ght or m�ght not be 
present” �nstruct�on reduced m�staken 
�dent�f�cat�on rates �n l�neups where the 
suspect was absent.9

■ The physical characteristics of fillers. 
F�llers who do not resemble the w�tness’s 
descr�pt�on of the perpetrator may cause  
a suspect to stand out.10

■ Similarities or differences between  
witness and suspect age, race, or  
ethnicity. Research suggests that when 
the offender �s present �n a l�neup, young 
ch�ldren and the elderly perform nearly as 
well as young adults �n �dent�fy�ng the per-
petrator. When the l�neup does not conta�n 
the offender, however, young ch�ldren and 
the elderly comm�t m�staken �dent�f�ca-
t�ons at a rate h�gher than young adults. 
Research has also �nd�cated that people 
are better able to recogn�ze faces of the�r 
own race or ethn�c group than faces of 
another race or ethn�c group.11

■ Incident characteristics, such as the  
use of force or weapons. The presence 
of a weapon dur�ng an �nc�dent can draw 

If continued field research validates the  
effectiveness of the double-blind sequential  
model, will police departments be able  
to smoothly and effectively implement  
this new procedure?
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v�sual attent�on away from other th�ngs, 
such as the perpetrator’s face, and thus 
affect an eyew�tness’s ab�l�ty to �dent�fy 
the holder of the weapon.12

Simultaneous vs. Sequential 

Recent DNA exonerat�ons have �gn�ted  
heated debate among law enforcement  
off�c�als, prosecutors, defense attorneys, 
and researchers over the best way to  
obta�n rel�able eyew�tness ev�dence  
us�ng pol�ce l�neups. 

The most common l�neup procedure �n use 
by law enforcement �s the s�multaneous 
l�neup.13 Researchers l�ke Gary Wells,  
Ph.D., from Iowa State Un�vers�ty, cla�m, 
however, that dur�ng s�multaneous l�neups, 
w�tnesses use “relat�ve judgment,” mean-
�ng that they compare l�neup photographs 
or members to each other, rather than to 
the�r memory of the offender. Th�s �s a prob-
lem when the perpetrator �s not present �n 

the l�neup because often the w�tness w�ll 
choose the l�neup member who most close-
ly resembles the perpetrator.14

Dur�ng sequent�al l�neups, on the other hand, 
w�tnesses must make a dec�s�on about each 
photograph or member before mov�ng on to 
the next, prompt�ng them to use “absolute 
judgment.” In other words, w�tnesses com-
pare each photograph or person only to the�r 
memory of what the offender looked l�ke.15

As the body of research �nto s�multaneous 
versus sequent�al methods cont�nued to 
grow, some researchers work�ng �n the lab 
d�scovered that the double-bl�nd sequent�al 
method—�n wh�ch the adm�n�strator does 
not know the �dent�ty of the suspect— 
produced fewer false �dent�f�cat�ons than  
the trad�t�onal s�multaneous method.16 In 
2003, the Ill�no�s leg�slature put th�s research 
to the test. Lawmakers charged the Ill�no�s 
State Pol�ce w�th conduct�ng a yearlong 
exam�nat�on of the double-bl�nd sequent�al 

PrActicE GuidE, trAinEr’S MAnuAL on EyEwitnESS idEntificAtion
Eyewitness Evidence: A Guide for Law Enforcement, a 1999 report publ�shed by 
the Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce (NIJ), offers recommendat�ons for the collect�on 
and preservat�on of eyew�tness ev�dence.

These recommendat�ons were developed by a techn�cal work�ng group of law 
enforcement �nvest�gators, prosecutors, defense lawyers, and psychology 
researchers convened by NIJ to explore ways to �mprove the accuracy, rel�ab�l�ty, 
and ava�lab�l�ty of �nformat�on obta�ned from eyew�tnesses. The recommendat�ons 
�ncluded:

■ Compos�ng l�neups �n a way to ensure that the suspect does not stand out  
unduly.

■ Expla�n�ng to the w�tness before the l�neup beg�ns that the person who  
comm�tted the cr�me may or may not be �n the l�neup.

■ Preserv�ng the outcome of the l�neup by document�ng any �dent�f�cat�on or  
non�dent�f�cat�on by the w�tness.

Four years later, NIJ publ�shed Eyewitness Evidence: A Trainer’s Manual for Law 
Enforcement to ass�st law enforcement tra�ners. Th�s 2003 report can be found on  
NIJ’s Web s�te: www.ojp.usdoj.gov/n�j.

In fall 2007, NIJ plans to convene another adv�sory panel of researchers and pract�-
t�oners to help establ�sh protocols for upcom�ng f�eld exper�ments on pol�ce l�neups 
(see ma�n art�cle).

http://www.ojp.usdoj.gov/nij/
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Live Police Lineups: How Do They Work?*

* Most U.S. pol�ce departments use photo l�neups. The same concepts dep�cted �n th�s graph�c—s�multaneous and 
sequent�al, bl�nd and nonbl�nd—apply �n photo l�neups.
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versus the s�multaneous (commonly used) 
eyew�tness �dent�f�cat�on procedure to  
determ�ne wh�ch produced fewer false  
�dent�f�cat�ons. 

The results, publ�shed �n March 2006,  
surpr�sed many. Although the double-bl�nd 
sequent�al l�neup had produced more rel�able  
outcomes �n the laboratory, th�s was not  
the case �n the f�eld. Data collected from 
approx�mately 700 photo arrays and l�ve  
l�neups from urban, suburban, and sem�- 
rural Ill�no�s pol�ce departments revealed 
that the double-bl�nd sequent�al procedure 
resulted �n an overall h�gher rate of false 
�dent�f�cat�ons and a lower rate of “suspect 
p�cks” than the s�multaneous l�neup.17

The stunn�ng �mpl�cat�ons of the Ill�no�s  
P�lot Program have s�nce been marred,  
however, by quest�ons about the methodol-
ogy used. Wells, for �nstance, has noted that 

the study used double-bl�nd procedures �n 
the sequent�al l�neups but not �n the s�mul-
taneous l�neups. Th�s, he argues, left open 
the potent�al for l�neup adm�n�strators to 
�nfluence w�tnesses dur�ng the s�multaneous 
l�neups.18 In July, a panel of soc�al sc�ent�sts 
expressed s�m�lar concerns about the f�eld 
test’s des�gn (see s�debar above, “Panel 
Calls Des�gn of Ill�no�s Study ‘Flawed’”).

Also �n 2003, around the same t�me as  
the Ill�no�s P�lot Program, off�c�als at the 
Hennep�n County, M�nnesota, Attorney’s 
Off�ce became conv�nced by the grow�ng 
body of sc�ent�f�c laboratory ev�dence  
that the double-bl�nd sequent�al procedure 
was essent�al to reduce the r�sk of  
m�s�dent�f�cat�on.19 They �nst�tuted a  
new photograph�c double-bl�nd sequent�al 
l�neup protocol �n several county pol�ce 
departments. Over a 12-month per�od,  
the project �nvolved 280 l�neups w�th  

PAnEL cALLS dESiGn of iLLinoiS Study ‘fLAwEd’
A panel of soc�al sc�ent�sts recently sa�d that the des�gn of the Ill�no�s P�lot 
Program—wh�ch compared double-bl�nd sequent�al l�neup procedures to  
trad�t�onal nonbl�nd s�multaneous procedures—has “devastat�ng consequences  
for assess�ng the real-world �mpl�cat�ons.” 

Wr�t�ng �n the July 2007 �ssue of Law and Human Behavior, the panel sa�d that  
the des�gn of the Ill�no�s f�eld study “guaranteed that most outcomes would be  
d�ff�cult or �mposs�ble to �nterpret.”

The panel was convened by the Center for Modern Forens�c Pract�ce of the  
John Jay College of Cr�m�nal Just�ce and �ncluded Dan�el Schacter of Harvard 
Un�vers�ty and Nobel Laureate Dan�el Kahneman of Pr�nceton Un�vers�ty. Also on 
the panel were Robyn Dawes of Carneg�e Mellon Un�vers�ty; Henry L. “Roddy” 
Roed�ger and Larry L. Jacoby of Wash�ngton Un�vers�ty �n St. Lou�s; R�chard 
Lempert of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Law School; and Robert Rosenthal of the 
Un�vers�ty of Cal�forn�a, R�vers�de.

“The only way to sort th�s out [that �s, wh�ch l�neup methods produce the most 
rel�able results] �s by conduct�ng further stud�es,” the panel�sts sa�d. (See ma�n 
art�cle for �nformat�on on NIJ’s recent fund�ng of the Urban Inst�tute to test s�multa-
neous and sequent�al, bl�nd and nonbl�nd pol�ce l�neups �n the f�eld.)

“The des�gn of these stud�es, however, w�ll be cruc�al,” they added. “A well-
des�gned f�eld study that avo�ds the flaw bu�lt �nto the Ill�no�s effort can be an 
�mportant f�rst step toward learn�ng what we need to know about the best  
pract�ces �n �dent�f�cat�on procedures.”

To read the full art�cle, see www.jjay.cuny.edu/extra/pol�cyforum.pdf. 

http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/extra/policyforum.pdf
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206 eyew�tnesses. An NIJ-funded analys�s 
of the project found that although these  
f�eld tests produced suspect �dent�f�cat�on 
rates s�m�lar to those �n other jur�sd�ct�ons 
that used trad�t�onal s�multaneous l�neups,  
w�tnesses �n Hennep�n County chose  
f�llers at a lower rate. The Hennep�n County 
data also revealed that add�t�onal v�ew�ngs 
(or laps) of the sequent�al l�neup reduced 
eyew�tness accuracy.20

will double-Blind Sequential 
Lineups work in the field?

Implementat�on �s a cruc�al factor when 
exam�n�ng the rel�ab�l�ty of the sequent�al 
l�neup model versus the s�multaneous 
model. If cont�nued f�eld research val�-
dates the effect�veness of the double-bl�nd 
sequent�al model, w�ll pol�ce departments—
most of wh�ch currently use s�multaneous 
l�neups �n wh�ch the adm�n�strator knows 
wh�ch person �s the suspect—be able to 
smoothly and effect�vely �mplement th�s 
new procedure?

Departments �nvolved �n the Ill�no�s study 
exper�enced challenges when �mplement�ng 
the double-bl�nd sequent�al model. Although 
the model was relat�vely easy for them to 
use w�th photo arrays, �t was more d�ff�cult 
�n l�ve l�neups, part�cularly �n cases w�th  
mult�ple perpetrators. In these cases,  
off�cers often had to place more than 
one suspect �n a l�neup because they 
lacked enough f�llers for separate l�neups. 
Conduct�ng sequent�al l�neups w�th more 
than one suspect was determ�ned to be  
d�ff�cult and confus�ng, and therefore  
the use of sequent�al l�neups �n mult�ple- 
perpetrator cases was d�scont�nued. 

F�nd�ng adm�n�strators bl�nd to the suspect’s 
�dent�ty was also challeng�ng, part�cularly 
dur�ng photo l�neups that took place outs�de 
the pol�ce stat�on, such as �n the w�tnesses’ 
homes or places of work. Th�s created 
delays �n �nvest�gat�ons and �nconven�ences 
to w�tnesses. 

After the Ill�no�s P�lot Program had ended, 
the major�ty of off�cers who had part�c�pated 
sa�d they d�d not th�nk that the sequent�al 

l�neup was super�or; �nstead, they sa�d that 
w�tnesses who can �dent�fy the offender 
can do so under e�ther procedure. Off�cers 
also expressed concerns that us�ng a bl�nd 
adm�n�strator d�srupts the relat�onsh�p  
that an �nvest�gator tr�es to bu�ld w�th  
a w�tness.21

When Hennep�n County tested the double-
bl�nd sequent�al model, pol�ce off�cers  
�n�t�ally expressed s�m�lar concerns about 
us�ng bl�nd adm�n�strators. To deal w�th 
shortages of bl�nd adm�n�strators, the 
Hennep�n County �nvest�gators turned  
to other department staff, such as patrol 
off�cers, capta�ns, and sergeants, to serve 
as bl�nd adm�n�strators. Overall, the double-
bl�nd sequent�al procedure �nvolved m�n�mal 
cost to �mplement, and off�c�als—both ch�efs 
and �nvest�gators—found �t eas�er to do so 
than or�g�nally ant�c�pated.22

continuing the discussion

The current state of research on s�mul- 
taneous versus sequent�al l�neups— 
�nclud�ng the l�m�ted amount of f�eld  
test�ng and the d�spute over test des�gns 
and methodology—has generated more 
quest�ons than answers. The results of the 
Ill�no�s and Hennep�n County stud�es h�gh-
l�ght the need for more research on what 
works �n pol�ce l�neups and how pol�ce 
departments can eas�ly and effect�vely 
�mplement them.

To cont�nue the �mportant d�scuss�on of 
eyew�tness ev�dence and, part�cularly, to 
help �dent�fy areas for further research, NIJ 
and the Government Innovators Network at 
Harvard Un�vers�ty’s John F. Kennedy School 
of Government recently sponsored a d�scus-
s�on—a Web chat—among experts. (Hear 
the Web chat at www.�nnovat�ons.harvard.
edu/xchat.html.) 

“At the present t�me, [when compar�ng 
s�multaneous and sequent�al l�neup presen-
tat�ons,] there �s no def�n�t�ve sense that one 
form of l�neup presentat�on �s super�or to the 
other,” Roy S. Malpass, Ph.D., professor of 
psychology at the Un�vers�ty of Texas at El 
Paso, sa�d dur�ng the Web chat. 

http://www.innovations.harvard.edu/xchat.html
http://www.innovations.harvard.edu/xchat.html
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Malpass noted that certa�n pract�ces  
typ�cally used �n sequent�al l�neups— 
such as ask�ng w�tnesses to make a  
separate dec�s�on on each photograph or 
�nd�v�dual—have not been exam�ned �n 
s�multaneous l�neups. Thus, �t �s unclear 
whether d�fferences �n the effect�veness of 
the two l�neup models are due to method of 
presentat�on (s�multaneous or sequent�al) or 
the presence of these other var�ables.

Nancy Steblay, also a panel�st on the Web 
chat, noted that, as w�th many other cr�m�nal 
just�ce procedures and protocols, there are 
two sources of �nformat�on on eyew�tness 
�dent�f�cat�on: the laboratory and the f�eld. 
Accord�ng to James Doyle, d�rector of the 
Center for Modern Forens�c Pract�ce at John 
Jay College of Cr�m�nal Just�ce �n New York 
C�ty and the th�rd panel�st on the Web chat, 
both f�eld research and lab research have 
l�m�tat�ons. Lab stud�es are l�m�ted by a lack 
of real-world, operat�onal challenges. F�eld 
stud�es are l�m�ted by uncerta�nty about  
who �s really the perpetrator. 

Accord�ng to Steblay, the f�eld has gone  
past the lab and made dec�s�ons about cer-
ta�n elements of eyew�tness �dent�f�cat�on, 
adapt�ng recommended lab-based protocol 
to the log�st�cs of street pract�ce and to  
concerns about later courtroom challenges. 
It �s now t�me for labs to follow up and  
see �f these f�eld dec�s�ons make a d�ffer-
ence �n eyew�tness accuracy, she sa�d.

Malpass added that because U.S. academ�c 
researchers work outs�de of law enforce-
ment, law enforcement �nvest�gators, who 

are on the front l�nes, are not as fam�l�ar as 
they m�ght be w�th research results and 
researchers are generally not as fam�l�ar  
as they m�ght be w�th �n-the-f�eld pol�ce  
pract�ces. 

“Th�s �s the t�me for academ�cs and law 
enforcement to come together, have a d�a-
logue, use each other’s resources, and move 
on w�th a program of research,” he sa�d.

Comm�tted to foster�ng collaborat�on 
between researchers and pract�t�oners,  
NIJ recently funded the Urban Inst�tute to 
test the rel�ab�l�ty of us�ng s�multaneous 
versus sequent�al and bl�nd versus nonbl�nd 
l�neups �n the f�eld. Th�s �mportant research  
w�ll be gu�ded by an NIJ-sponsored study 
group of law enforcement off�c�als, defense 
attorneys, prosecutors, v�ct�m/w�tness  
advocates, and other stakeholders from 
across the Nat�on.

Dur�ng the recent NIJ-Harvard Web chat, 
Doyle offered gu�dance as the cr�m�nal 
just�ce commun�ty cont�nues to grapple 
w�th the �ssue of eyew�tness �dent�f�ca-
t�on. “There are people on the one hand 
who would l�ke to strangle th�s double-bl�nd 
sequent�al th�ng and end �t r�ght here and 
now, and there are other people who would 
l�ke to leg�slate �t down people’s throats,” 
he sa�d. “We have to try to avo�d the two 
extremes.”

He added, “What we have to do �s recog-
n�ze that we are deal�ng w�th a very unusual, 
complex k�nd of trace ev�dence here . . . . It’s  
d�ff�cult to recover, easy to contam�nate, 
and very hard to handle.”

“All that pol�ce want from eyew�tness  
�dent�f�cat�on �s a true and accurate eyew�t-
ness �dent�f�cat�on,” sa�d Ph�l�p J. Cl�ne, 
super�ntendent of the Ch�cago Pol�ce 
Department, dur�ng the Web chat. “We  
can do better—and we welcome collabora-
t�on and gu�dance from researchers and  
lawyers, wh�chever s�de of the table they  
s�t on.”

NCJ 219604

“This is the time for academics and  
law enforcement to come together, have  

a dialogue, use each other’s resources, and 
move on with a program of research.” 

–Roy S. Malpass, Ph.D.  
University of Texas at El Paso
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